## Appointed University Committee/Council Membership
### Academic Year 2017-2018

### Appointed University Committee/Council Membership

#### ACADEMIC ADVISING COUNCIL
- **Chair**: Davidian, Teresa
- **Ex officio**: Edwards, Jennifer; Eiland, Andrew; Davis, Madi; Shockey, Manon (Faculty Senate); Barrett, Jeanelle; Boyd, Justin; Cushion, Aleisha (20); Geye, Trina (19); Hall, Reggie (20); Monk, Carolyn (18); Styron, Kelli (20); Wallace, Elizabeth (20); Weldon, Kenny (19)

#### ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE
- **Chair**: Garza, Javier
- **Ex officio**: Dubansky, Brooke (CHSHS); Hinson, Katrina (COLFA); Crawford, Jesse (COST); Emmert, Keith (Faculty Senate); Waddell, Jolena (COAES); Hall, Reginald (COBA); Rynearson, Kim (COE)

#### APPLIED LEARNING EXPERIENCES COUNCIL
- **Chair**: Dorris, Denae
- **Ex officio**: Taylor, Diane; Perez, Naomi (Student); Becker, Melissa (Outreach); Barnette, Mike (Leadership); Hefner, Alana (Internship/Practicum); Johnson, Vicky (Creative Activity); Leach, Lesley (Undergraduate Research); Pate, Roberta (Faculty Senate)

#### New ODI director

#### ATHLETIC COUNCIL
- **Chair**: TBA (20)
- **Ex officio**: Reisman, Lonn; Reisman, Lonn; Burton, Susan; Boyd, Justin; Boren, Laura; Ebomwoni, Nosa (Student); Hailey, Mackenzie (Student); Beach, Don (Faculty Senate); Newby, Bob (Faculty Athletics Representative)

#### COMMENCEMENT AND CONVOCATION COMMITTEE
- **Chair**: Strohmeyer, Donna
- **Ex officio**: Bertsch, Tauna; Boren, Laura; Sutton, David (Registrar); Matt Welch (Police); Beach, Don (Faculty Senate); Betz, David (IT User Support Services)

#### New ODI director
DEVELOPMENTAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
Edwards, Jennifer – Co-Chair
Geye, Trina – Co-Chair
Green, Kelyn – Co-Chair
Urban, Ivelisse [Faculty Senate]
Banker, Deborah [Education]
Barrett, Jeanelle [English]
Brawner, Bowen [Math]
Elston, Tanya
Gonzales, Lanell
Griffith, Kaycie
McGregor, Jennifer
Miller-Levy, Rebekah
Newsome, Alice
Tober, Ed
Wood, Kayla
Wright, Michael
Davidian, Teresa

DIGITAL MEDIA ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Battson, Harry – Chair
Gray, Rebecca – ex officio
Hunt, Daphne – ex officio
Mollick, George
Chapman, Caleb
Edwards, Tony
Holland, Jana
Hawthorne, Jennifer
Leach, Leslie
Munoz, Erika [Student]
Quazi, Moumin
Schuessler, Joseph
Wilson, Dawn Ann

DISTANCE LEARNING ADVISORY COUNCIL
Shaffer, Kelley – Chair
Taylor, Diane – ex officio
Covazos, Christian [Student]
Baeza, Miguel (20) [COBA]
Barrera, Jennifer (20) [Library]
Branscombe, Jensen (19) [COLFA]
Dubansky, Brooke (17) [CHSHS]
Edwards, Anthony (19) [Global Campus]
Gibson-Diaz, Jennifer (19) [COE]
Hankhouse, Shannon (19) [CHSHS; Outreach]
Heller, Jake (20) [Faculty Senate]
McGahan, Donald (20) [COAES]
McPherson, Cynthia (20) [COLFA]
Mollick, George (18) [COST]
Schuessler, Joseph (18) [COBA]
Summer, Nancy (19) [COST]
Wiley, James (18) [IT]
Winn, Pam (18) [COE]
Yu, Man (19) [COAES]

EDUCATOR PREPARATION COUNCIL
Lamb, Holly – Chair
Andrews, Allison – ex officio
Lanier, Chelsea – ex officio
Schinnerer, Stephanie – ex officio
Strong, Brenda – ex officio
Caldwell, Kierah – [Student]
Tallach, Tom [Faculty Senate]
Baker, Credence
Banker, Deborah
Barkley, Jordan
Barrett, Jeanelle
Cavin, Lisa
Estes, Laura
Fitch, Mattie
Frazier, David
Holley, Tracey
Merriman, Julie
Morrow, Eric
Nelson, Allan
Pape, Amanda
Riggs, Beth
Roberts, Ted
Robertson, Troy
Robitaille, Marilyn
Sloan, Chris
Weber, Mark
Whaley, Lance
Davidian, Teresa

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS COMMITTEE
Wilson, Dawn Ann – Chair
Stone, Kandace [SEBAC]
Chew, Elaine (17)
Hess, Cindy (17)
Jafri, Syed (19)
McCamey, Randy (18)
Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria (20)
Beasley, Amanda (20)
Osei, Edward (19)
Powell, Deanna (18)
Wiley, James (18)
Brown, Angie - Assistant VP Employee Services [ex officio]
### FACULTY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Shaffer, Kelley – *Chair*
Taylor, Diane – *ex-officio*
Emmert, Keith (18) [*Faculty Senate President*
Albrecht, Ann (19) [*CHSHS*]
Bass, Jeremiah (19) [*COST*]
Heller, Jacob (20) [*COBA*]
Helvie-Mason, Lora (19) [*COLFA*]
Jones, Nathalie (19) [*CHSHS*]
Mathewson, Heather (19) [*COAES*]
Guay, Kimberly (18) [*COAES*]
Robertson, Troy (19) [*COLFA*]
Smith, Kathy (18) [*COST*]
Martinson, Brian (20) [*COBA*]
Howell, Julie (20) [*COE*]
Winn, Pam (19) [*COE & Faculty Senate*]

### GENERAL EDUCATION AND ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE
LaTouche, Jason – *Chair*
Becker, Melissa – *Faculty Representative External Programs*
Drueckhammer, David [*AD COAES*]
Low, Arthur [*AD COST*]
Peak, Kayla [*AD COE*]
Shao, Chris [*AD COBA*]
Lemmons, Kelly [*AD COLFA*]
TBD [*DH COLFA*]
Loya, Melody [*DH CHSHS*]
Nelson, Allan [*DH COST*]
Owsley, Frank [*DH COAES*]
Schuessler, Joseph [*DH COBA*]
Banker, Deborah [*DH COE*]
Andrew, Chandra [*Faculty COAES*]
Post, Kyle [*Faculty COBA*]
Schenewark, Jarrod [*Faculty COE*]
Gaa, Melissa [*Faculty CHSHS*]
Newsome, Alice [*Faculty COLFA*]
Vuddandam, Rajesh [*Faculty COST*]
Edwards, Dustin [*Faculty Senate*]

### GRADUATE COUNCIL
Lambert, Barry – *Chair*
Shipman, Brandon – *ex-officio*
Dunn, Elizabeth – *ex-officio*
Moerman, John [*Student*]
Baker, Credence
Beaty, Danna
Breeden, Jeff
Crawford, Jesse
Cruz, Richard
Eichenberg, George
Faulkenberry, Eileen
Faulkenberry, Tom
Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria
Gaa, Melissa
Garcia, D. Elizabeth
Heller, Nathan
Hoger, Sally
Johnson, Vicky
Kinman, Lea Ann
Leach, Lesley
Low, Arthur
Loya, Melody
Martin, Chet
McCamey, Randy
McPherson, Cynthia
Nelson, Allan
Schuessler, Joseph
Schwertner, Thomas
Stafford, Paul
Tarpley, Rudy
Thomas, Charles
Weber, Mark
Yeager, Jennifer

**Note:** End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable
INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE (IACUC)

Waddell, Jolena – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Styron, Kent – ex-officio [Non-Scientist] [alternate: Davis, Hector]
Jackson, Scot (18) [Community Representative]
Dorris, Dustin (17) [Veterinarian]
Breeden, Jeff (20) [alternate: Mathewson, Heather]
Godfrey, Julie (18) [alternate: Morgan, Allan]
Guay, Kimberly (18)
Harris-Bozer, Amber (20)
Pfau, Russell (18) [alternate: Herrmann, Kristin]
Pierce, James (20) [alternate: Speshock, Janice]
Sanderford, Max (20) [alternate: Srinivasan, Rajani]

INTERDISCIPLINARY DEGREE PROGRAMS COMMITTEE

Mollick, George – Chair
Barbier, Brigitte [Non-Traditional Programs Coordinator]
Sutton, David [Registrar]
Banker, Deborah (20) [COE]
Bellows, Barbara (20) [COAES/COST]
Cockrell, Michelle (20) [COAES]
Dobbs, Rhonda (19) [COLFA]
Heller, Nate (18) [COBA]
Hancock, Michele (19) [Staff]
Schultz, Linda (18) [COST]
Shockey, Manon (20) [COAES]
Willey, Rick (19) [COST]
Zubik, Virginia (19) [COBA]

INSTITUTIONAL BIOSAFETY COMMITTEE

Speshock, Janice – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Herrmann, Kristin (19)
Lewis, Sally (18)
Pierce, James (17)
Rathburn, Harold (18)
Sawyer, Jason (19)
Murphy, Mark [TAIER]
Bramlett, Ernie [Non-Affiliated Member]
Crum, Rusty [Non-Affiliated Member]

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD FOR HUMAN SUBJECTS

Lewis, Sally – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Styron, Kent – ex-officio
Howard, Charles [Prisoner Advocate]
Philips, JoAnn [Community Representative]
Martinson, Brian
Evans, Elaine
Gearhart, Christopher
Haynes, Mike
Langley, Curtis
Leach, Lesley
Rynearson, Kim
Snider, Dwayne

INSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEE/COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

Academic Year 2017-2018

09/29/2017  Note: End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE

Evans, Jessica-co-chair
Towns, Lathes-co-chair
Boren, Laura – ex-officio
McGregor, Kyle – ex-officio
Kornegay, Mike [TAA President]
or Lawson, Luke [TAA Incoming President]
Barker, Mason [Student]
Seifert, Benjamin [Student]
Harris, Hannah [Student]
Allcon, Al
Brown, Darrell
Burton, Susan
Caldwell, Paul
Chambers, Stephanie
Chapman, Alyson
Dobson, Tonya
Freed, Rusty
Goodman, Sue
Hamilton, Blaine
Jones, Troy
Kunze, Ben
Nimmo, Robert
Pittman, Rozina
Styron, Kent
Trussell, Daron
Underwood, Landry
Ward, Aaron
Westbrook, Gary
*shared oversight with VP Student Affairs

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE (IACUC)

Waddell, Jolena – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Styron, Kent – ex-officio [Non-Scientist] [alternate: Davis, Hector]
Jackson, Scot (18) [Community Representative]
Dorris, Dustin (17) [Veterinarian]
Breeden, Jeff (20) [alternate: Mathewson, Heather]
Godfrey, Julie (18) [alternate: Morgan, Allan]
Guay, Kimberly (18)
Harris-Bozer, Amber (20)
Pfau, Russell (18) [alternate: Herrmann, Kristin]
Pierce, James (20) [alternate: Speshock, Janice]
Sanderford, Max (20) [alternate: Srinivasan, Rajani]
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
Heller, Jacob (18) – Chair
Robitaille, Marilyn – ex-officio
Styron, Kent – ex-officio
Landis, Michael (18) – [faculty senate]
Medina, Jennifer [Student]
Stanton, Rachel [Student]
Asakura, Iwao (18) [COLFA]
New ODI Director (19) [Student Affairs]
DeLeon, John (18) [COBA]
Field, Stephen (19) [COST]
Gandhi, Subi (18) [CHSHS]
Borchardt, Jamie (19) [COE]
Goodpasture, James (17) [COBA]
Huang, Arthur (18) [COST]
Perevertailenko, Dmytro (20) [COLFA]
Mullins, Drake (17) [COBA]
Frazier, David (19) [COAES]
Wright, Michael (19) [COE]
Loya, Melody (20) [CHSHS]
Schwertner, T. Wayne (20) [COAES]

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Gray, Billy – Chair [ET]
Savage, Donna – ex-officio
Medlin, Taylor [Student]
Roden, Riley [Student]
Busby, Briana [Student]
COAES
Brady, Jeff (21) [WSES]
Guay, Kimberly (19) [ASVT]
Frazier, David (18) [ACS]
COBA
Goodpasture, James (21) [AFE]
Krueger, Dianna (21) [MGMT]
Nagy, Del (21) [Marketing/CIS]
COE
Borchardt, Jamie (19) [Psychology]
Leach, Lesley (19) [ELPS]
Putman, Rebecca (21) [C&J]
Simpson, Steve (20) [Kinesiology]
CHSHS
Bumpas, Jerilyn (19) [Nursing]
Burdenski, Tom (19) [Counseling]
Smith, Misty (21) [SW]
Wan, Lisa (MLS)
COLFA
Dierks, Molly (17) [Fine Arts]
Downey, Sharece (19) [CJ]
Fitch, Mattie (19) [Social Science]
Goen, Karley (21) [COMS]
McPherson, Cynthia (18) [English]
COST
Cook, Scott (19) [Math]
Herrmann, Kristin (18) [BIOL]
Huang, Arthur (19) [Eng/CS]
Whaley, Lance (18) [Chem, Geo, Phys]
Emmert, Keith (18) [Faculty Senate]

ROTC ADVISORY COUNCIL
Sadler, Wendell – Chair
Deckard, Marty – ex-officio
del Carmen, Alex – ex-officio
Seifert, Ben [Student]
Deviney, David
Gaither, Nancy
Gerhardt, Steven
Grantham, Chris
Hallgarth, Matthew
Keith, Darren
Lancaster, Jennifer
Leese, Mike
Meyers, David
Trussell, Daron

SPEAKER SYMPOSium
Tanter, Marcy – Chair
Garcia, Juan [Student]
Robitaille, Marilyn (18) – ex-officio
Barkley, Jordan (19)
Fulk, Henry Kevin (19)
Goodman, Sue (19)
Harding, Timothy (18)
McGahan, Donald (21)
Sanderford, Max (21)
Spotz, Leslie (18)
Winton, Mary (21)
Add Assistant Director of RSO [Student Affairs]

STAFF/EMPLOYEE AWARDS COMMITTEE
Hammond, Morgan (18) – Past Chair
Johnson, Elizabeth (19)
Hernandez, Alisa (20) [Staff Council Representative]
Dennard, Clinton – Enhancing the Student Experience 2017
Styron, Kent – Quality Service 2017
LaRue, Lori – Impact 2017
Hefner, Alana – Horizon 2017
Haynes, Wendy – non-voting [Employee Relations]
Lehr, James – non-voting [Advancement & External Relations]
Farmer, Tod Allen – non-voting [Executive Cabinet]
STUDENT RESEARCH AND CREATIVE ACTIVITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Leach, Lesley – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Bellows, Barbara (20) [COAES]
Faulkenberry, Tom (19) [COE]
Herrmann, Kristin (20) [COST]
Estes, Laura (19) [COE]
Huang, Arthur (19) [COST]
Jafri, Hussain (18) [COBA]
DeLeon, John (19) [COBA]
Mathewson, Heather (20) [COAES]
Walker, Brian (20) [COLFA]
Ferrales, Deneece (20) [CHSHS]
Hoger, Sally (19) [CHSHS]
Shelley, Tara (20) [COLFA]

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR COMMITTEE
Johnson, Vicky – Chair
Snider, Dwayne – ex-officio
Shaffer, Kelley – ex-officio
Beach, Don – [Faculty Senate]
Vasquez, Andy [Student]
Sutton, David [Registrar]
Strohmeyer, Donna [Commencement]
Barnette, Mike (18) [Student Affairs]
Burch, Gerald (20) [COBA]
### (19) [Staff Council]
Evans, Jessica (20) [Institutional Advancement]
Grey, Rebecca (20) [Finance and Admin]
Jackson, Jared (18) [COST]
Kunze, Ben (19) [Student Affairs]
Matthews, Connie (17) [EVPAA]
Pate, Roberta (19) [COE]
Schinnerer, Stephanie (19) [COE]
Waddell, Bobby (18) [Student Affairs]
Horton, Maranda [Finance and Admin]
Burton, Susan [Athletics]
McCamey, Vickie [ITS]

UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
LaTouche, Jason – Chair
Davidian, Teresa – ex-officio
Hancock, Michele – ex-officio
Pack, Betty – ex-officio
Taylor, Diane – ex-officio
Jones, Trinette (19) [COAES]
Fitch, Mattie (19) [COLFA]
Goodpasture, James (19) [COBA]
Harris-Bozer, Amber (19) [COE]
Lamb, Holly (19) [COE]
McKeehan, Paula (19) [COAES]
Mollick, George (19) [COST]
Pfau, Russell (19) [COST]
Schultz, Leah (19) [COBA]
Urban, Ivelisse (19) [COLFA, Faculty Senate]

UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE APPEALS COMMITTEE
Maclin, ShaRhonda – Chair
Boren, Laura – ex-officio
Price, Clara (18) [Student]
Hicks, Robin (18) [Student]
Borchart, Jamie
Hendrix, Donna
Miller-Levy, Rebecca [Faculty Senate]
Moody, Shanna
Post, Kyle

UNIVERSITY EFFECTIVENESS AND EVALUATION COMMITTEE
Snider, Dwayne - Co-chair
Haynes, Mike - Co-chair
Carter, Morgan (19) [Coordinator IE]
Boyd, Justin (18) [Athletics]
Haynes, Wendy (20) [Finance and Admin]
Wallace, Elizabeth (18) [Student Affairs]
Guerra, Sabra (19) [Institutional Advancement]
McFarland, Anne (18) [TIAER]
Farmer, Tod Allen (19) [President’s Office]
### Appointed University Committee/Council Membership

**Academic Year 2017-2018**

---

#### UNIVERSITY PASS THE HAT (SECC) COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Michael</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Tod Allen</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birchfield, Cayley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Darrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew, Elaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Wendy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenewark, Jarrod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissenburger, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UNIVERSITY PLANNING COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Nate (20)</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Donna (20)</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottavio, F. Dominic</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren, Laura</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Tod Allen</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Kyle</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Rick</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Becky</td>
<td>[CIO/Dir - Info Tech Services]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Lori</td>
<td>[Controller/AVP- Finance &amp; Admin]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Javier</td>
<td>[AVP - Enrollment Management]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed, Rusty</td>
<td>[AVP - Outreach]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Morgan</td>
<td>[Coord. – Institutional Effectiveness]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclin, ShaRhonda</td>
<td>[AVP – Student Affairs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaTouche, Jason</td>
<td>[Dir – Academic Assessment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Leslie</td>
<td>[AVP – Research &amp; Sponsored Projects]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmert, Keith</td>
<td>[Faculty Senate President]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabruck, Alexis</td>
<td>[Student]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Ashley</td>
<td>[Staff Council President]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>[FY18 Strategic Plan Goal Directive Strategy Leaders]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UNIVERSITY RESEARCH COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Lesley</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Barry</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Michael</td>
<td>ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruah, Jonali (18)</td>
<td>[COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkenberry, Tom (19)</td>
<td>[COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhart, Christopher</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Jacob (18)</td>
<td>[Faculty Senate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esqueda, Omar (20)</td>
<td>[COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathewson, Heather (19)</td>
<td>[COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Jason (20)</td>
<td>[COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Jason (18)</td>
<td>[COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, Paul (20)</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Sara (19)</td>
<td>[CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telgenhoff, Dale (18)</td>
<td>[CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkataraman, Kartik</td>
<td>[COST]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Reggie (COBA)</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagy, Del (21)</td>
<td>[COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Jeremiah (20)</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavin, Lisa (19)</td>
<td>[COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi, Subi (20)</td>
<td>[CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gragg, Kimberly (19)</td>
<td>[Staff]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallgarth, Matthew</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Brian (21)</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Nathalie (20)</td>
<td>[CHSHS and Outreach]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinman, LeaAnn (19)</td>
<td>[COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, Dianna (19)</td>
<td>[COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higham, Russ (21)</td>
<td>[Outreach &amp; Off Campus Programs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leese, Mike</td>
<td>[Student Affairs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGahan, Donald (18)</td>
<td>[COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble, Dan (21)</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Troy (18)</td>
<td>[CÔLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenewark, Jarrod</td>
<td>[COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkataraman, Kartik</td>
<td>[COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabors, Christy (21)</td>
<td>[Staff]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Lori</td>
<td>ex-officio [Finance and Administration]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Kathy</td>
<td>ex-officio [Institutional Advancement]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

09/29/2017  

Note: End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable
UNIVERSITY SURVEY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Haynes, R. Michael – Chair
Brady, Jeff (19) [COAES]
Baruah, Jonali (19) [COE]
Abu Ghazaleh, Haitham (20) [COST]
Yeager, Jennifer (20) [CHSHS]
Hankhouse, Shannon (20) [COLFA]
Martinson, Brian (20) [COBA]
Wallace, Elizabeth (18) [Student Life]

WORKING ON WELLNESS COMMITTEE
McKay, Amy – Chair
Boren, Laura – ex-officio
Nimmo, Robert- ex-officio
Bednarz, Bridgette [Student Health Service]
Cinquepalmi, Rachel [Campus Rec]
Wilson, Dawn Ann [Employee Services]
Smith, Cheryl [President’s Office]
Browder, Amy
Carpenter, Pamela
Dinh, James
Gibson, Jennifer
Hanson, Sara
McDermott, Sandra
McKeenan, Paula
Miller, Kim
Montgomery, Jean
Murphy, Carol
Newcomb, Leslie
Rhodes, Toni
Robertson, Stephanie
Sheets, Ashton
Stanley-Stevens, Christopher
Wiley, Kay
Wright, Michelle
Wyatt, Bryant
Yeager, Jennifer
Appointed & Position-Based University Committee/Council Membership*

**Academic Year 2017-2018**

---

**CAMPUS ETHICS, COMPLIANCE, AND ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE**

Styron, Kent – **Chair**

Cavitt, Paulette [Compliance Coordinator]

Boyd, Justin [Athletics Compliance Officer]

Brown, Angie [Asst. VP for Employee Services]

Meador, Marilyn [Information Security Officer]

Welch, Matt [Police Chief]

Leach, Lesley [Research Compliance]

Beaty, Lori [Controller]

Wand, Aaron [Director of Facilities Services]

Leese, Mike [Dean of Students/AVP Student Affairs]

Keith, Darren [Title IX/CLERY Coordinator]

Jacobs, Cecilia (20) [Institutional Advancement]

Purvis Wright, Kathy (18) [Enrollment Management]

Sutton, David (18) [Enrollment Management]

Towns, Lathes (20) [Student Affairs]

Shockey, Manon (20) [Faculty Senate]

Eichenberg, George (19) [Faculty]

Jones, Prudence (19) [Faculty]

---

**UNIVERSITY PROJECT MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE**

Gray, Rebecca – **Chair**

Hunt, Daphne – **ex-officio**

Kern, Jo Ann – **ex-officio**

Baker, Credence [Graduate Studies]

Beaty, Lori [Comptroller]

Carter, Morgan [Institutional Advancement]

Chew, Elaine [Support Services]

Emmert, Keith [Faculty Senate]

Garza, Javier [Enrollment Management]

Hefner, Alana [Career Services]

Wallace, Elizabeth [Student Affairs]

Merriman, Julie [Academic Department Head]

Pierce, James [Academic Dean]

Shaffer, Kelley [Center for Instructional Innovation]

---

**CLERY ACT COMPLIANCE COUNCIL**

Styron, Kent – **Chair**

Battson, Harry [Institutional Advancement]

Keith, Darren [Title IX Coordinator]

Moore, Dana [Judicial Affairs]

Welch, Matt [Police]

Brown, Angie (17) [Finance & Administration]

Kuntze, Ben (17) [Student Life]

Robitaille, Marilyn (16) [Academic Affairs]

---

**ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCIL**

Davis, Hector – **Chair**

Berlin, Taylor (18) [Student]

Peterson, Kenneth (18) [Student]

Willms, Michaela (18) [Student]

Jones, Rachel (18) [Student]

Cummings, Hennan [Wildlife, Sustainability & Ecosystems]

Low, Arthur [Chemistry, GS, & Physics]

McFarland, Anne [TX Institute for Applied Environmental Research]

Newton, Mike [SSC – Facilities Support]

Thompson, Carol [Chemistry, GS, & Physics]

Wilterding, Cathy [Staff Representative]

Kattes, David (18)

Kounze, Ben (19)

Mathewson, Heather (20)

Nehring, Kelly (20)

Noll, Carrie (19)

Schow, Kym (19)

Trussell, Daron (19)
Position-Based University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2017-2018

**ACADEMIC COUNCIL**  
Murray, Karen – Chair  
Applebaum, Wayne  
Atchley, Wayne  
Baker, Credence  
Banker, Deborah  
Barkley, Jordan  
Barrett, Janelle  
Bauer, Keldon  
Bowden, Richard  
Brawner, Bo  
Cummins, Richard  
Clifford, Craig  
Damron, Steve  
Davidian, Teresa  
Deckard, Marty  
del Carmen, Alex  
Dokken, Quenton  
Drueckhammer, David  
Edwards, Jennifer  
Edwards, Tony  
Freed, Rusty  
Garza, Javier  
Gray, Billy  
Hankhouse, Shannon  
Haynes, Mike  
Helvie-Mason, Lora  
Joiner, Sue  
Lamb, Holly  
Lambert, Barry  
LaTouche, Jason  
Leach, Lesley  
Lemmons, Kelly  
Lewis, Sally  
Loya, Melody  
Low, Arthur  
Martinez, Denise  
Merriman, Julie  
Morrow, Eric  
Nelson, Allen  
Owsley, Frank  
Peak, Kayla  
Pierce, James  
Robitaille, Marilyn  
Rugari, Susan  
Rynearson, Kim  
Savage, Donna  
Schuessler, Joseph  
Schwertner, T. Wayne  
Shao, Chris  
Shaffer, Kelley  
Snider, Dwayne  
Srinivasan, Rajani  
Steed, Steve  
Styron, Kelli

Sudman, Phil  
Taylor, Diane  
Weissenburger, David  
Weldon, Kenny  

Ex-officio:  
Davis, Madi - SGA  
Wright, Kathy - Financial Services  
Sutton, David - Registrar  

Emmert, Keith – Faculty Senate President  
Barns, Ashley - Staff Council President

**ACADEMIC COUNCIL EXECUTIVE TEAM**  
Murray, Karen – Chair  
Applebaum, Wayne  
Baker, Credence  
Barkley, Jordan  
Clifford, Craig  
Damron, Steve  
Davidian, Teresa  
Deckard, Marty  
del Carmen, Alex  
Dokken, Quenton  
Drueckhammer, David  
Edwards, Jennifer  
Freed, Rusty  
Garza, Javier  
Gray, Becky  
Haynes, Mike  
Lambert, Barry  
LaTouche, Jason  
Leach, Lesley  
Lemmons, Kelly  
Low, Arthur  
Maclin, ShaRhonda  
Pierce, James  
Savage, Donna  
Shao, Chris  
Snider, Dwayne  
Steed, Steve  
Styron, Kelli  
Shao, Chris  
Taylor, Diane  
Weissenburger, David  

Emmert, Keith - Faculty Senate President  
Sutton, David - Registrar
## Administrative Review Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damron, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styron, Kelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Diane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissenburger, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Combined Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Credence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damron, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drueckhammer, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed, Rusty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Javier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmons, Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Lesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak, Kayla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Council of Deans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damron, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styron, Kelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Diane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissenburger, David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Emergency Management Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Styron, Kent</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battson, Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmert, Keith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bednarz, Bridgette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Larry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Cheryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Darren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze, Ben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Brenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Troy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Dwayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusner, Jamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand, Aaron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Matt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Executive Leadership Cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dottavio, F. Dominic</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren, Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Tod Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Javier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Kyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Rick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Provost Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Dwayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Diane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Space Utilization Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Tod Allen</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren, Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottavio, F. Dominic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Kyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Karen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Rick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Dwayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbeville, Susan</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand, Aaron</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet, Araceli</td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position-Based University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2017-2018

STRATEGIC ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Garza, Javier – Chair
Battson, Harry [Institutional Advancement]
Edwards, Jennifer [Student Success & Multicultural Initiatives]
Emmert, Keith [Faculty Senate President]
Freed, Rusty [Outreach & Off Campus Programs]
Gray, Becky [CIO/Information Technology]
Haynes, R. Michael [Institutional Research] – ex officio
Holland, Jana [School Relations]
Lambert, Barry [Graduate Studies]
Richardson, Rick [Finance and Administration]
Robitaille, Marilyn [International Programs]
Taylor, Diane [Academic Affairs]
Wallace, Elizabeth [Student Affairs]

TRADEMARK & LICENSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Battson, Harry – Chair
Chapman, Alyson
Evans, Jessica
Chew, Elaine
Hunt, Daphne
Maclin, ShaRhonda
Munoz, Erika (SGA Representative)
TBD (Faculty Senate Representative)
TBD (Staff Council Representative)
Anderson, Byron (Athletic Representative)

UNIVERSITY BUDGET COMMITTEE
Richardson, Rick [Interim VP F&A – Chair]
Executive Cabinet Members (ex-officio)
Beaty, Lori [Controller - Committee Staff]
Barkley, Jordan [Dean]
Bauer, Keldon [COBA Dept Head]
Burton, Susan [Athletics]
Damron, Steve [Dean]
Emmert, Jennifer [Student Success initiatives]
Farmer, Tod Allen [President’s Office]
Freed, Rusty [Outreach]
Hormuth, Walker (18) [Student]
Lambert, Barry [Dean]
Lewis, Sally [COHSHS Dept Head]
Martinez, Denise [COST Dept Head]
McGregor, Kyle [Institutional Advancement]
Morrow, Eric [COLFA Dept Head]
Pierce, James [Dean]
Rynearson, Kim [COE Dept Head]
Schwertner, T. Wayne [COAES Dept Head]
Snider, Dwayne [Academic Affairs Admin]
Steed, Steve [Dean]
Strohmeyer, Donna [Student Affairs]
Styron, Kelli [Dean]
Weissenburger, David [Interim Dean]
Barnes, Ashley [Staff Council President]

TITLE IX COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE
Keith, Darren - Chair
Boren, Laura ex-officio
Leese, Mike [Student Affairs]
Brown, Angie [Employee Services]
Boyd, Justin [Compliance Officer]
Thetford, Caris [Violence Prevention]
Moore, Dana [Judicial Affairs]
Welch, Matt [Chief of Police]
Barkley, Susan [University Compliance]
Hunt, Daphne [Marketing & Communications]
Snider, Dwayne [Academic Affairs]
Haynes, Mike [Institutional Research]
Alexander, Bill [Campus Survivor Advocacy]
UNIVERSITY EQUITY COMMITTEE

Johnson, Melanie - Chair
Prather, Dr. JoNataye
Faulkner, Dr. Brenda
Maclin, Dr. ShaRhonda
Nehring, Ms. Kelli B
Warner, Ms. Erin
Kunze, Mr. Benjamin
Hall, Dr. Ebony
Hall, Dr. Reginald R
Lince, Mr. Tiburcio
VanKirk, Ms Emily
Waddell, JR Mr. Bobby J
Middleton, Mr Cori
Brown, Ms. Shelly
Landis, Dr. Michael
Underwood, Ms. Laura
Ortega, Ms. Silvia
Barnette, Mr. Michael
Troub, Mr. Ian
Welsh, Ms. Briana
Brown, Mr. Darrell W
Towns, Ms. Lathes
Caldwell, Paul
Geye, Trina
Director of Disability Support
Tejada, Nora [Student]
Pierce, James
Snider, Dwayne
Steed, Steve
Styron, Kelli
Taylor, Diane
Weissenburger, David
**Elected University Committee/Council Membership**
**Academic Year 2017-2018**

### COLLEGE REVIEW COMMITTEES FOR PROMOTION AND TENURE

#### COAES
- Damron, Steve – *ex officio*
- Breeden, Jeff (PA-20)
- Graham, Sandy (19)
- Rosiere, Randy (19)
- Sawyer, Jason (20)

#### COBA
- Steed, Steve – *ex officio*
- Heller, Nate (20)
- Jones, Dennis (18)
- Schultz, Leah (20)
- Sundarajan, Sankar (PA-18)
- Young, Arthur (20)

#### COE
- Barkley, Jordan – *ex officio*
- Becker, Melissa (19)
- Beach, Don (20)
- Eichas, Kyle (PA-18)
- Martin, Chet (19)
- Winn, Pam (19)

#### COHSHS
- Weissenburger, David – *ex officio*
- Albrecht, Ann (19)
- Burdenski, Thomas (PA-18)
- Evans, Elaine (19)
- Telgenhoff, Dale (18)

#### COLFA
- Styron, Kelli – *ex officio*
- Cross, Malcolm (17)
- Eichenberg, George (19)
- Howard, Charlie (20)
- Ireland, Chris (20)
- Shipman, Mark (17)
- Spotz, Leslie (PA-18)
- Young, Millory (19)

#### COST
- Pierce, James – *ex officio*
- Agapie, Mireca (18)
- Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria (PA-20)
- Pfau, Russell (18)
- Sanderford, Max (19)
- Thompson, Carol (19)
- Wyatt, Bryant (20)

### COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM, RESPONSIBILITY, AND TENURE

#### FACULTY SENATE
- Emmert, Keith (18) – *President*
- Winn, Pam (20) – *President-Elect*
- Beach, Don (18) – *Past President*
- Smith, Misty (20) – *Secretary*
- Fulk, H. Kevin (19) – *Parliamentarian*
- Albert, Linal (19)
- Cavin, Lisa (19)
- Cookson, Melissa (19)
- Dias, Jennifer (20)
- Downey, Sharese (20)
- Dubansky, Brooke (18)
- Edwards, Dustin (19)
- Heller, Jacob (19)
- Johnson, Vicky (20)
- Jones, Trinette (19)
- Landis, Michael (18)
- Matthewson, Heather (19)
- Munsey, Beck (19)
- Rogers, Nina (18)
- Ronck, Catherine (19)
- Stafford, Paul (18)
- Steen, Donna (19)
- Tallach Thomas (18)
- Urban, Ivelisse (18)
- Woodard, Meredith (20)
- Xu, Jun (19)
Elected University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2017-2018

**STAFF COUNCIL**
- Barns, Ashley (20) – President
- Holtman, Tracy (20) – President-Elect
- Rowe, Desa (20) – Secretary
- Ayers, Ashley (18) – Treasurer
- Mogonye, Kurt (17) – Past President
- Elkins, Kim (17) – Past Secretary
- Belcher, Isaac (18)
- Burdick, Teresa (20)
- Davis, Hector (18)
- Dearing, Jodie (20)
- Hernandez, Alisa (20)
- LaRue, Lori (20)
- Murphy, Mark (20)
- Simpson, Sara (20)
- Smith, Doug (20)
- Stone, Kandace (18)
- Tuck, Lisa (20)
- VanKirk, Emily (20)
- Wan, Lisa (18)
- Warner, Erin (20)
- TBD [additional representatives pending elections]

**STRATEGIC ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL**
- Garza, Javier – Chair
- Battson, Harry [Institutional Advancement]
- Edwards, Jennifer [Student Success & Multicultural Initiatives]
- Emmert, Keith [Faculty Senate President]
- Freed, Rusty [Outreach & Off Campus Programs]
- Gray, Becky [CIO/Information Technology]
- Holland, Jana [School Relations]
- Lambert, Barry [Graduate Studies]
- Richardson, Rick [Finance and Administration]
- Robitaille, Marilyn [International Programs]
- Taylor, Diane [Academic Affairs]
- Wallace, Elizabeth [Student Affairs]